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Iirin pprithfg was fatisfied, tle third apprifing not being within year and day of Ne 35
the firf, could not com in with the fecond, though within year and day of it.

3 lio, If Was alleged, That the order ufed by the fecond apprifer, albeit thereby
the firft had been redeemed, the third would be excluded, becaufe the fecond
gipriferredeemiig the firft, he would fucceed in his place, and he would be de-
cdiied to deiude iiffavours of the fecond, fo that he niglft found upon the firft
apprifiig, which wouild exclude the third, having ufed' no order within the legal,
aiid therefor'e, though it mi ight redeem the fecond apprifing, yet it never could
iedeem'the firft. Nor iwas there aiiy thing to hiider the fecond a prifer to pafs
frofi his order. It was anfiered, That declarators of' redemfption do not tranf-
Extit, but evacuate and aninul the aprfing redeemed; and, though the fecond
apprifer redeem, it' could not be redeemable, without the fatisfadion of its own
fuii and of the'fuis ii the' firft apprifiig; yet that was only as utiliter gejIurn
fb that the third apprifer redeeining from the fecond, the legal reverfion gives
him right to the' order'ufed by the fecond apprifer, which lie could not pafs from
to the prejudice of the third a- prifer.

THE LORDS found the fecond apprifer havring ufed an order, the fame was ef-
fedialto the third-apprifer, who thereby might not only redeem the fecond, but
the firlt apprifing, and could not be paiTed from to the prejudice of the third ap-
irifer. Stair, v. 2. p. 700.

168o. December 21. FORBES of Lavock against BucHAN.

THE LORS brought in a compiflng, led two years before the firft effedlual one, No 3
perfeded by iifeftment pari pqi, as if it' had beein within year and day of it, An apprifing,

though the, 62d ad, Prliainen 166i, feeiis'only to fpeak of apprifings pofterior to led to yerk
the 'firfteffedual one, and 'not of prior apprifings, except they be within year and eauaL one,
dky of theff.-2dy They found fuch a comprifing, coming in par pafa, gave a b ha

right to the lands pro indiafo; fb that the one might hinder the other from re- r

moving the tenants, unlefs he can inftru6, that he will improve the writ, or get
a better tenant by the removaL

Fol. Dic. v. ip. 17. Fountainhall, MS.

1i4. ovehibir I7. WiLtii KING of Newmil ay~ain t i s of Dunkinty.

Iian§ of Dnitikinty being creditor to Stetvirt of Cailehill, obtained decreet of
adjudication of hi n Irds, upon the 14 th June i' 16, and on the 26th of Decem- NO 37.
ber thereafter, he charged the fuperior with htirnirig: Williai 'King being like- The firft
wife a icreditor of Caftlehill's,' obtained decreet of' adjtidicatiori of' his NAidiipn charge on an

on adjudication,
the'iff Jainuary 17i8, and having applied to the fuperior, and paid the ufual renders it the

compofition, he obtained a charter of the faid lands of Caltlehill, anno 1721, and oncfthfual
VOL. . LI
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the.adjudger
do not offer
the fuperior a
charter and a
year's rent.

was thereon infeft the 4 th December that fame year. In the ranking of the cre-
ditors, it was infi/led for Dunkinty, that the charge on his adjudication made it
the preferable one, and that King's fhould be poftponed to his, as being without
year and day thereof.

For William King it was urged, that the only rule for determining this quef-
tion, was the ad 1661, which eflablihes apari paf preference of all comprifings
which come within year and day of the firfit effedual one; and it further declares
what fhall be held to be the firft effeatual comprifing, to wit, either that on which
infeftment has followed, or the firft exadl diligence for obtaining the fame.
Now, the loweft degree of diligence which can come under this defeription, is
fuch a requifition of the fuperior, as he is bound in duty to comply with, and as
will put him in mora, if he refufe to comply ; lefs than this can hardly be
thought a fufficient intimation to the fuperior, far lefs come under the defcrip-
tion of exadt diligence for obtaining infeftment, which is required to entitle a
comprifer to a preference to all other comprifings, as the firft effedual one. In
this cafe, Dunkinty did not offer a charter and a year's rent, whereby the fu-
prior was no more bound to enter him, than if no charge at all had been given ;
and fo it was decided, 6th February 1669, Black;* confequently, King's adjudica-
tion, on which charter and fafine followed, is the firft effedual one, and muft be
the title for conneding the real right of the lands in all time coming. And as
the creditors cannot avoid taking the benefit of his infeftment, they ought to be
found liable to him for the expence, by which that title was made up.

Anfwered for Dunkinty, That he could not difcover upon what reafon or au-
thority the interpretation now infifted for is founded ; the law has required exadt
diligence, but it has no where mentioned or fuppofed ultimate diligence by de-
nunciation or caption; horning alone has been thought fufficient to interpel the
fuperior, fo as thereby to debar him, by any voluntary ad, from prefering a poflerior
adjudger, by giving him an infeftment. And this feems agreeable to the reafon of
the thing, and the nature of the diligence; for an adjudication being a pignus
prtorium, the fuperior, cannot, in that time,t compel the adjudger to enter, becaufe
it may be redeemed; and, for the fame reafon, there can ly no neceffity upon an
adjudger, to offer a charter or a year's rent along with his charge ; befides, uni-
form pradtice has eftablifhed it to be that exadt diligence which the law has re-
quired, to make that adjudication effeaual upon which it is ufed; and fo it has
been determined, 3 Ifl of January 1632, Fergufon.$T See Stair, tit. Infeftments of
property, § 30, p. 211.11 And it is begging the queftion, to fay, King's infeft-
ment is the only title for conneding the real right of the lands in all time com-
ing; for, if it was unduly given, it can have no effedt: On the contrary, at
whatever time Dunkinty fhall obtain his infeftment, it mufi draw back to the

* Black againft French. Stair, v. I. P. 599. See INFEFTMENT. t i e. during the legaL
t Fergufon againftlM'Kenzie. Durie,p.616. See COMPETITION. Page zi2. of the Edit. 1759.
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date of his charge, which, by itfelf, is fufficient to make his adjudication effc-
tual; and if this is the rule of preference, no quellion can remain concerning the
expences of King's infeftment or his compofition; for though by the ftatute, the
creditors are burdened therewith, yet it is only in relpe61 of the benefit which
thence accrues to them; and where no -fuch benefit arifes, there is no foundation
for the claim.

THE LORDS found, That Dunkinty having charged the fuperior ppon his ad-
judication in anno 17s6, the fame is thereby the firft effedual adjudication; and
therefore, William King of Newmill cannot claim the compofition paid by him
to the fuperior, nor expences of his charter and infeftment, anno 1721 in hoc jiatu,
the other creditors having no benefit thereby; referving to the faid William
King, amion againft the other creditors, in fo far as they may have benefit from
his infeftment againft the fuperior's claim of non-entry, or otherwife, as accords.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 13. C. Home, No 182. p. 3O3
** -See INFEFTMENT for this cafe, as reported.by Kilkerai, p. &,

1752. 7uly9-
REPRESENTATIVES Of Mr DAVID COUPER, against The other CREDITORS Of

SKELBO.

IN the ranking of the creditors of Skelbo, it was objeded to Couper's adjixdica-
tion, that the fummons of adjtudication was executed' before -the days of fpecial
charge were elapfed, and therefore not reguiar. 1 he LORD ORDINARY "11fufLain-
ed the objedion relevant to potpone th Paid" adjudication to fuch adjudications
us were regularly led upon fpecid chaig ,"

Pleaded'in a reclaiming iefition for the reipfetafives of Couper The aft of
federunt of the i th February 1721, which prohibits the raifing andI executinIg
any fummons of adjudication within the days of fpecial charge, feems only to
retlate to adjudications poiefror in date to it; for, that the ad io6, Parl. 7. Ja V.
till explained by the ad of federunt, was not clear as to this point. It does -not
fiy, that 'the days of fpecial charge induft be expired before letters of qpprifing
can'be direded, blt only, Thit 'tters ffhalibe direded, charging to enter within
forty days next after the charge, and failing thereof, letters fhall be diredted to
apprife : Which words might hav been thus interpreted, That after a charge to
enter heir, letters inight be immediately direded to apprife; which, however,
could only be carried into execution, if the perfon charged thould fail to enter
within the forty days: Nor is this more inconfiftent with the nature of the thing,
than is that daily pradice which makes the days of a general charge, and the
days of the annus deliberandi, to run on together.

' THE LORDS retufed the petition without anfwers, and adhered.'

Pet. D. Grame.
DaIrymple. Fo. Dic. v. 3. p. 14. Fac. Col. No 27. p0. 47-
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